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Noon Deadline On Reservist Test

Amy, Navy And Marine Corps
For Civilians And Reservists Will
Be Given Here Tomorrow Morning
The qualifying Army (A-12) and Navy and Marine Corps
(V-12) tests for civilians and reservists will be given tomorrow
morning from 8:55 to 11:25, Dean Paul Pitman disclosed in a
final announcement yesterday.
All ERC and AAFERC men, whether deferred of an call.
MUST take the Army test, which will be given in the College
Reserve Book room, according to the telegraphed instructions
of the Adjutant GeneraL APPLICATIONS MADE AFTER NOON
TODAY WILL BE INVALID. Dean Pitman is in charge.
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RED CROSS ROOM
Lowered; tuts IS NOW OPEN

College, Navy, Marine Requirements
Now Permissiblef, resident-V-Office --Anounces
John Ehrismann COUNCIL NAMES
Voted Ugliest COMMITTEE HEADS
Man On Campus

SERIAL NUMBERS NEEDED
Purpose of the Army test is to
select some men for further col-

lege training looking toward OCS,
and to classify all others in respect
The Red (’ross room will be to relative trainability. , "These
"open for business"
Oft Men should beintre
quarter from I to a daily, an- serial number with them," stated By JOHN HOWE
"A sweeping reorganization of nounces Mrs. Mildred Winters, Dean Pitman.
the college’s academic require- chairman of the campus unit of
Those high school seniors, gradments plus the relaxing of Navy the Red Cross.
uates, and college students who
All women are urged to come to
and Marine Corps demands on reare 17, 18, 19-,- 20, or 21 years of
servists will enable students to room 32, where materials can be age on July 1, 1943, are eligible to
let down their hair and indulge obtained for the making of .hos- take the examinations under no
Jeanne Wright and Jo Harrison in a little loafing," an edict from pital pajamas for convalescents.
moral or legal obligations to enter
Last quarter the AWA took over
were named to head the Rally and President MacQuarrie’s office anany branch of the service.
a day, donating all the materials
Social Affairs committee respec- nounced in part late yesterday.
Applications for the Navy test,
tively by the Student Council at
Faculty members, after a spe- used for knitting and sewing, and to be given In the San Jose High
holding
the
quarter
an
open
house
first
meeting
of
tea
to
its
As a result of last quarter’s
cial conference yesterday afterUnion last noon, decided that students were which the whole campus was in- School Conference room, must be
penny poll, John Ehrismann has held in the Student
Also at the affair were obtained from James Dent, dean
Tuesday night.
"working so hard as to possibly vited.
of boys, before noon today.
been voted ugliest man of San
While it lasted, the session cause permanent injury to them- members of the dOwntown chapter
Jose State college and will be honMen will he selected from the
of
the
Red
Cross.
proved to be a lively one when the selves, and thereby defeat the
Ann Wilson repaired a letter above group attending tomorrow
ored at a Coronation Ball spon- Spardi Gras question came up. Al- whole purpose of education." Imsored by Alpha Phi Omega Friday though April 30 has tentatively mediate action will be taken to from some of these members, in for college training as potential officers, providing they pass the test
been set as the date for the annual alleviate this unfortunate situation which Mrs. Seymour Kittredge
evening, April 9.
and
are: /1) high school seniors,
said,
"I
don’t
know
how
we
can
Out of a total of $132.55 collect- festive day, the student leaders according to Dean Paul Pitman,
adequately thank the girls for graduates, or college students; (2)
of
a
chairman
selection
laid
the
spokesman
for
the
faculty.
ed, Ehrismann managed to obtain
17, 18, or 19 on July 1, 1943; (3)
what they did that day."
Gras idea on
"For the present, students
4560 Of the pennies at face value, and the entire Spardi
citizens; /4/ morally, mentally,
night.
until
next
Tuesday
the
table
who are tired or feet that they
while Dr. Frederick Graham of. the
and physically qualified to become
Meanwhile, Joe Talbot has been
are overworked, should do as
Social Science faculty_ was
close
fficers,..i1nclorliapaess418.1.2(1 v14198
appointed to look into the matter
little as possible, and absent
-volorita. his
in
each eye); and providing they
and
lumber,
nails,
of procuring
themselves from class whenhave been
aettlt. Entire
are unmarried.
7tater1als, plus the advisaever It is neetesary, as’cuts’
1st aside for the College Mlnssen
STUDENTS EXCUSED
bility of holding something else in
will not ’detract from their fiFund.
Students taking the examine,girls
will
be
Victory
its place, and whether prizes can
Fifty
USD
nal grade,
Other contestants, in order, were
no will reWIWI a Statement to
the guests of the Seemed Armored
be obtained.
Men In the reserves may also
Hay, 1232 votes; DTO candidate,
A delegation representing the
Corps at a formal dance tomor- present to instructors of the classes
take advantage of,. the "Conserva1218; Perry, 766; Akamian, 703;
row night at the Scottish Rite they miss.
Spartan Knights asked and retion of Manpowir" plan -as put
Gressel’, 560; Creighton, 409; Da"I strongly urge every civilian
Tins* from 8 to 1.
ceived permission to become the
forth by the faculty. Navy and
vis, 173; Kain, 166; and Mr. X, 131
!MI San Jose State Victory girls in college within the age limitaofficial body handling the details
Marine Corps officers, believing
votes.
wishing to attend this dance must tions to take one or the other of
of a program for the departing
With music to be provided by army men week from tomorrow. that the war will end before those sign at the YWCA with Mies Mil- these tests, unless it is certain they
now in college can be trained for
Bill Bristol and his P. A. system, Hank lumen headed the group.
dred Hamilton or with Miss Helen are permanently 4F, because the
ye serv ce,
re en
the dance is scheduled to be held
Dimmick in the Dean of Women’s next tests Will not be given for
In a four-page report which he
at the San Jose Women’s club read, Chief Justice Francis Stof- plan.
at least six months," the Dean of
office before noon tomorrow.
High Navy representatives on
from 9 to 1 o’clock. John Desaler- fels summarized the Court’s activiA real orchestra will play for Men added.
nos, dance chairman, has an- ties during the past two quarters, campus state, In counseling VI’s the affair. The setting for the
nounced that couples will be ad- and offered his registration, effec- and V7’s, "It you don’t feel like dance, given by the Second Armitted for 55 cents. Bids will be tive tomorrow. He will leave with going swimming on Tuesday or mored Corps in return for all the
Thursday, don’t. The Navy is ap- dances the USO committees
in the form of programs.
have
the ERC next week. Loren Nichpreciative of the terrific courses held for the soldiers, will be the
In charge of mixers during the olson, another ERC man, resigned
it has imposed on reservists while beautiful Scottish Rite Temple,
evening will be Ed Kincaid. The as chairman of the Service Men’s
the global situation was so doubt- where many successful college
affair is to be dressy sport.
Committee.
ful, but now, with the success of dances have been scened.
All prospective members of the
the African campaign assured, and
Nally ,committee this quarter will
Russia sapping Germany’s strength,
have to attend the meeting schedsuch brutal treatment is not conuled for 12:30 today In Use Stusidered necessary."
dent Union or the one to be held
Under the new program the
at the NNW thne and Wise Mongraduation requirement is to- be
day,
warned
asuty appalated
_filervIng_warning 011 all prows! cut- from 180 to 160 units. The
Chairman Jeanne Wright lesserUnits
needed
for
a
Tomorrow
major
will
be
debaters
from
the
tire candidates for class 411ces of
day.
the spring quarter, ASII President lowered from 60 to 50, and the University of Washington’s WomMiss Wright claimed that, acand
Constitution
Science
prerequien’s
Discussion
Group
and
State’s
Tom Taylor yesterday urged memcording to the Rally committee
bers of the four classes to have sites are to be ignored entirely. In Forensic Group will join forces to
by-laws, only those students who
their petitions "signed and in" his fact, according to Registrar Joe speak before social science classes
attend the first two meetings
At noon yesterday there were office by 4 p.m. today.
West, students will be allowed to here in the morning and before the
could be appointed on the comonly 1824 Spartans registered.
the
for
sign
up
courses
they
choose
Chamber
of
Commerce
in
the
afHoping to avoid the deplorable
mittee.
There are 1214 women and only situation that existed last quarter and needn’t bother about the units ternoon on "The Civilian’s Role in
A tentative rally has been set
510 men, which means the males which found 13 of the 16 posts at all. All advisers have been in- the War."
next Thursday night honoring
for
are again outnumbered.
to approve
programs
Margaret Sagar of Washington
filled by students running on white structed
departing Army Reserves sad
the
In San Jose’s peak year of 1939, ballots, petitions were circulated without question.
university will head the guest
Smith, who won second place
Stan
regmore than 4300 students were
Next quarter, with the plan in group, and Cay Doane and Phyllis
during the latter part of the past
in the National Boxing
honors
istered. But most of the ex-Spar- quater. To date, however, only 11 full swing, it is expected that Wakefield, sophomores, will repreat Madison, Wises*.
Tournament
one
tans are now registered with
Spartans have signified their will- thousands of students will enroll sent State.
week.
last
’Inc,
.,of America’s Army, Navy or Mar- ingness to run for offices
The State debaters were chosen
here at State to take advantage
Hank Imsen was appointed ashie branches or in defense plants.
Topping the four classes in spirit of the farsightedness of our bril- last quarter by Miss Lucy Lawson sistant rally chairman at the same
The remaining male students are the seniors. The fourth year liant, warm-hearted faculty.
of the Speech department, who
time Miss Wright was named
are mostly naval or marine re- students have 7 candidates: 2
’Brilliant and Warm," that’s advised the forensics. Since Miss
chairman by the Student Council
servists.
each for president and vice-presi- like a spring day. Spring days Lawson has left her teaching po- last Tuesday night.
dent, 3 for secretary-treasurer, and start March 21, and March comes sition to serve on a War Labor
none for council representative. in like a lamb and out like a lion. Board, Ted Hatien of the Speech
Next conic the frosh with one pe- April is noted for showers. Maybe department has taken over the
of the debate group.
All members of the "Arsenic and titioner for each post. The sophs somebody thought March should advisorship
The Reserve Book room of the
Marjorie HowManager
Debate
is
this
maybe
or,
lyIn’-like,
go
out
one
and
for
president
have
two
refor
a
Old Lace" cast will meet
ell has asked that all members of library will be closed Friday mornhearsal in the Little Theater at for vice-president, and the juniors Just the Mint before the shower.
the Forensics meet In Hatlen’s of- ing until 12 noon, Dean Pitman
4:30 today. Attendance is com- boast of one lone candidate in the Anyway, it’s April the first.
announced yesterday.
fice Wednesday at 4 o’clock.
Tough.
vice-president post.
pulsory.

SJS Victory Girls
ill-Attend Danc

Prospective Rally
Committee Meets
Today At 12:30

-PETITIONS-FOR CLASS OFFICES DUE _
IN TAYLONS OfFICE-1
TODAYRegistrar Reports
1824 Registered

Play Cast Meets

Washington
Girls To Debate
eifirrotworrow

Book Room Closed

if
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Students’ Business Directory
When You need Goods
FLORIST -TWO

Men’s, Ladies and Children’s Haircutting a Specialty

THE SPORT

HILL’S FLOWERS

DAY EDITOR (this issue) DEAN THOMPSON

Ballard 3610
Bal. 4847
36 East San Antonio St.

HAIRCUTTING PARLOR

James C. Liston

Graduating seniors seeking positions through the placement etrice should have programs of
claw* for spring quarter on file.
See Miss Barbares or Miss Robin- FLORAL DESIGNS BOUQUETS
son in Appointment office.
55 North First St.

CLEANERS

Phone Ballard 919

$30 A MONTH GETS YOU

COATS

LINGERIE

1,011T11-11111AR
Phone Columbia 1359

High Quality College Clothes
SUITS
BLOUSES
SWEATERS
Columbia 11720

31 South Second St
DRUG

STORES

TENTH ST. PHARMACY

255 South Second St.

PRESCRIPTIONS
FOUNTAIN
Special prices given to student on presentation of
Student Body cards.
Ballard 174
Corner 10th and Santa Clara Sts.
COSMETICS

SHOE

REPAIR

SOLE AND HEEL SHOP
168 South Second St.

Near the Campus

Across from Kress’

BUY UNITED STATES
WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

len

AA44

THE WELCOME

SUITS

256 South First St.

ITS
KEN’S PINE INN

SPARTAN _HALL
aglik_mos

DRESSES

SEWS

FLINDT’S

11111111111W111111111111ƒ1111

GRAYSON’S

ENGRAVING
Phone Columbia 452

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOODS

at

?

4FREGoRy...4

Phone Ballard 1507

CLOTHIERSL

FAMOUS FOR FINE FLOWERS
"The Students’ Florist-

RESTAURANTS

BOARDall you can eatbest on the campus
ROOMcongenicd student surroundings
SOCIAL CONTACTSclosed functions and other
fraternal advantages
OPPORTUNITIESregular study hours
STUDY

355 E. Seed St.

TRUE Tailors and Cleaners
184 South Second St.

Since 1885

REPAIRING
46 E. San Antonio St.

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS FOR MENI

TAILORING

CLEANING

CHAS. C. NAVLET CO., Inc.

CHAS. S.

FM It

TIIROM IT AWAY

POTI"ED PLANTS

Phone Ballard 110
10-22 E. San Fernando St.
Smoak and Tans There will be )a meeting tomorrow at 12:30
JEWELRY
o’clock. Everyone please be there
as we will elect officers for the
quarter.Ellen.
DIAMONDS
RISAMMUMIRANNUMMNIMMMIIIMINAMINIMIMMIMMINHIMMMIMMMIMM
Designer and Maker of Distinctive Jewelry

inia11111111

as

FRAT1ANGELO’S FLOWER SHOP

Phi Upsilon Pi: Meeting today
at 10 in room 8216.

San Jose, Cald
Welcome State

32 East San Antonio St
Bob Nahm

266 Race Street

Enroll for speech clinic now.
Chapel committee will meet at
First come first served.Dr. Mar- noon today in Dean Pitman’s ofgaret Letster.
Rec.Barbara Healy.
There will be a meeting of the
Cosmopolitan club at 7:30 tonight
in the Fireside room of the Student Center. Plans for the eweter will be discussed and refreohmeets will be served. All interested students are urged to attend.
Wanita Lowe.

&MGM Patronise YOUR Newspaper’s Advertisers.
BARBER SHOPS

SHOPS

Published every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State
College at the pret. al T. M. Wright Co., Inc. Entered as second class batter at the San Ian Past Office.

Kappa Phi: All girls whiling to
take the first degree meet at this,
First Methodist church, Fifth and
Santa Clara streets, tonight at
7:15. Wear white if possible.
Granee Hassler.

Or

4.-

...11.......

41

SNOOKER - POCKET NUIARDS
Ceedlw

Soft Orli&

STUDENTS!

32 W. SAN FERNANDO BeL
issomM1111101111111111M111ONNI

CHATTERTON PIES
plump
Are GOOD pies
and juicy and full of fruit
or rich and creamy with
crisp flaky crust.

A

Get Rid of Your Used Books Now
Use the Money to Purchase Books for
This Quarter

CHATTERTON
BAKERY
221-223 SO. SECOND ST.
OPPOSITE Y.W.C.A.

Saturday, April 3rd
S

E

47:F/edani,
HORACE

HEIDI
MUSICA
KNIGHT

FRANK!

CARLE

ist

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

sos

REQUIRED BOOKSFOR THISQUARTER

7-

8:30

SM.

:

;.

F

Buy Used Books and Save Money

Adm.

Buy Them For Less At Your

11.10

A

Tax
Incl.

;4
44,

S. J.
Civic

SPARTAN SHOP

And.

4.
:
4.9
.41:

Conveniently Located On Your Campus

TREASU ’1)
CHEST

:0
:

WI. cash!

::::+,

O..++

_Spairtan Vailu

J1201 tL.2
ly

if
Is

ship will hold its first meeting of meeting today at 12:21 in the
the quarter in room 8222. Rev. R. Women’s gym. Hours for shootIt. Carnachael will be continuing ing will be decided.
the Bible synthesis.Eleanor Phay.
LOON
8haefer lifetime pen, Nlack and
Those interested in archery
The Collegiate Christian Fellow- should attend the archery club gold. Please return to Daily office.

Manuscripts for the music contest will be accepted today, tomorrow, and all day Monday, which is
the new deadline.
Mr. George
Matthews.

--J
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Spartan Horsehiders Meet Alameda
Coast Guard Nine Here Saturday;
Pete Filice Slated To Hurl For San Jose
Coach Milt Lanyon’s horsehiders will be up against their
toughest competition of the season Saturday afternoon when
they entertain the powerful Coast Guard-nine iron Alameda in
the Municipal Stadium at 2:30.
This will be the final contest for all of the ERC men who
will be going into the services April 9. Among the players
leaving school will be Chuck Kelley, John Urzi, Hal Sonntag, Hal
Sousa, and Pete "Khaki" Filice.

No Spring Football

Lanyon has nominated Filice to
handle the mound chores for the
locals. He b. a Well-knewn semipro hurler in these parts and also
spent a few weeks with the San
Jose Owls ball club last summer.
}Vice is a strikeout artist.

Due to lack of manpower,
there will be no spring footpractice this quarter, announced grid Coach Bill Hubbard yesterday. Only 16 men
had signed up for the practice
sessions up to 12 o’clock yesterday, explained Hubbard.

Inter-Frat Cage
Season Enters
Home Stretch
Interf rat basketball opens the
second half of its round-robin tournament today in the Men’s gym
with games scheduled between
SG() and APO and between Gamma Phi and DTO.
Both contests will be run off at
the same time, with the opening
whistle set for 4 p.m.
For the present, SGO holds down
the top spot of the league, with a
perfect record of three victories
and pn_defeats. les’opponent, APG,
is in a two-way tie with Beta Chi
and sae
So thb afternoon’s Clash between these two teams should go
a long way towards deciding the
championship outfit of the Greek
letter societies.
The other encounter is between
two cellar-dwellers, with DTO having a slight edge as far as can
be determined by pre-game dope.
Men called into service who are
still around Washington Square
will be eligible to play’ for their
fraternity, according to Wayne
Sargent, chairman of the league.

I

The Spartans have played four
games to date, winning the last
three of them. Stanford is the
lone club to down them this year,
and it was in the opening game
when the locals had had little
practice.
The Coast Guard has a well
rounded aggregation, their squad
being loaded with former semipro and minor league players.
Abel Rodrigues, star cager and
baseballer from USF, will be on
hand next week for duty as soon
as he finishes his finals and enrolls here. Rodrigues is in the
Marine reserve and performs at
the shortstop or third base position.

Still A Few
Used Books Left
EVEN THOSE NEVER USED
HERE BEFORE

CALIFORNIA BOOK CO.
The Friendly Student Store

ROOS CAMPUS FASHIONS

a

There will be a meeting of the
Chapel committee tonight in the
Women’s gym at 7:30 o’clock. All
interested should attend as plans
for the quarter will be made.
The following special problem
students in art please report to
Betty BuckD. Reitzei today:
ley, Esther L. Sexton, Ellen Neal,
Virginia Upton, Lucille Farrell,
Lucille Ramrstkie.
Red Cross sewing captains will
meet today in room 32. Please
Martha
come, it is important.
Thomas.

Classified Ads
00-0P HOUSE
Mary Post Co-op has vacancy
for two girls, $20 per month. Inquire at Mrs. Plant’s office.
WANTED
Girl to share comfortable, reasonable apt. across from Women’s
gym. Borsch Apts. Apt. 8, 206
South seventh street.

Dependable
SALE
car, good fires, ’28 Chev. At
IFOR
SacrificeMust Sell. $35
Hugh Morris, 463 S. 2nd St..
or Call Columbia 6968.

likespi&andspsi
. . . especially when they’re finished
with such gay peasant trimming.
This one comes in powder blue,
bright red, kelly green, and navy.

9 th5

Roos Bros
First Street at Santa Clara
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SJS Aumni Will
Meet, ’Wight At 8

New Students

All entering students are urged
by the Health Office to be sure to
repcirt for physical examinations
Reorganization of the Santa Saturday morning, April 3.
Clara County chapter of San Jose
State college’s Alumni association
The course, H.A. 134, home furwill be the subject of a meeting
nishings, will meet on Monday,
tonight at 8 o’clock at the home Wednesday and Friday from 8 to
of Ellis Rother, 68’2 South Tenth 10 instead of 9 to 11.
street.
Rother, a member of the associLOST
Naval officer’s pin. Please reation’s executive board, has invited a number of alumni to gneet turn to Weaver Meadows or Guy
George.
him to plan the reorganization.
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Smith Returns
With Trophy For
Student Body

Smith also announced that because of the financial success of
the tournament. the University of
WisConsin, sponors of the fights,
will pay the expenses incurred by
him.
This leaves a big problem for
members of the Spartan Daily
sports staff who sponsored the
campaign to raise the money, as
to what to do with it. One idea
they have In mind is to use some
of the money for a party for the
departing reserves, and save the
rest for a similar use when the
Navy and Marine reserve* leave.
All other ideas and suggestions
will be welcomed by the scribes.
Students can submit them to
Charlie Cook, Sebastian "Scrappy"
Squatrito, or other Spartan Daily

With a miniature silver boxing
glove, a medal for himself, and
a trophy for the San Jose State
Student Body, Stan Minim, Spartan
entry in the NCAA boxing tournament held at Madison, Wisconsin,
last week, returned to the campus
yesterday afternoon.
Smith, in winning the runner-up
position in the 165-113. class, was
IIIIIIMISSIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111M11111111111111111111111111111111111111111MIN11,1 awarded the glove and medal
by Ross Simpson, a 135-lb. entry
from Wabash college in Indiana.
Feeling that the local Student
Body did a grand thing in raising
the money_ ler Smith’s expensea reporters.
the Wabash battler, who la also
Soph Council: Important meetsociety editor of his college paper, donated the trophy to Smith ing concerning Soph Hop today in
to present to the San Jose stu- Student Union at 4 o’clock. All
try to make it.Toni Marshall.
dents.

ART MAJORS - MINORS
STUDENTS

Methodists Hold
Pledging Service
Kappa Phi, Methodist college
women’s organisation, begins its
quarter’s activities with a pledging
service at the First Methodist
church tonight at 7:30 o’clock.
Mrs. Virginia Culbertson, newly
chosen sponsor, will take over the
office just relinquished by Mrs
Myrtle Calkins
The organization, both religious
and social in function, is open to
all college women of Methodist
preference. Those Interested should
consult Mrs. Florence Bryant, faculty adviser, in room 1134U, between 1 and 4 today.
Commission of American refugee students will meet at the Student Center today at 3 o’clock.
Katherine Sandholdt.

we carry a complete line of
ARTISTS MATERIALS

HARPS

GIVES S & H GREEN STAMPS

Water colors, water color paper, canvass board,
artist’s

brushes,

drawing

pencils,

Tempera

colors,

Schmincke oil and water colors, Winsor Newton water
colors and oils.

SAN JOSE PAINT
& WALL PAPER CO.
112 South Second

-

Second at San Fernando

1111111111111111111111111111111MINWINIIIMIIIIIIIIIINEn
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SW WS
AS PEASANT
AS EVER

HARTS COLLEGE FASHION BOARD
to direct store’s Fashion Show

The Skirt - $4.98

schodulid for Thumeloy, April 8

The Blouse - $2.98
Hart’s College Fashion Board is composed of San Jose State girls who are
taking an ’active interest in the fushion program of the store.
Colorful dirndl skirt

This board

meets once a month to discuss fashion trends, promotions, and other pertinent

laced up so cleverly in

subjects. At present the board is working hard on Hart’s semi-annual college

such a pretty flower pat-

fashion show which will present the very latest in Spring and Summer ap-

ternand

a smart white

parel on the second floor, Thursday, April 8.

blouse you can wear with
ever so

many things.

Members of the board include the Misses

Virginia Upton, Bernice Fen-

gado, Mary Jane. Downer, Jacquie Harper, Corrine Bainville,

1.0111

MacMillan,

Catherine Doane, Betty Bariteau, Barbara Beach, Christine Meany, Jane.
McInnes. Dorothy Czemy, Eleanor Fammhere, Betty McReynolds, and Eleanor
Blum’s Sport Shop -

Wagner.

